
PERSONAL AND
GUESTS TONIGHT

AT MOVIE PARTY
Miss Isabel Adrian Ryder Is

Entertaining at Picture
Show and Supper

Miss Isabel Adrian Ryder Is enter-
taining this evening at a little theater
party at the motion pictures, followed
by supper and music at her Cottage
Kidge home. The house decorations
will be of pink and white with sweet-
peas and stevia predominating.

Enjoying Miss Ryder's hospitality
will be Miss Anna Margaret Miller,
Miss Lillian J. Miller, Miss Emily
Cummings, Miss Faith Mell, Miss Ruth
Craighead, Miss Margaret Miller,
Douglass Royal. Edwin Gough, Mr.
Hummel of 1 lummelstown, Lawrence
Pliipps, Raymond HotTert, Jay lloffert
and William S. Middletown.

Miss Mary Adeline Lemer of the art 1department. Ely Court, Greenwich, j
Conn., is spending the Spring recess
at her home, 213 South Front street. j

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Studebaker j
of Second and State street, will soon
remove to their new house at Camp!
Hill.

Air. and Airs. Benjamin Strouse of I
'"ottage Bidge are home after a pleas-
ant trip to Philadelphia and New l
York.

Mrs. Roger Tliorne and small
daughter Hazel of Cleveland, Ohio, arc
visiting at the home of their relatives,
Air. and Mrs. O. B.Brown, Stato street, i

Miss Nelle Fessler and Aliss Lucy
Fessler of Canandaigua are guests of
Air. and Mrs. Thomas K. Mullen of
North Third street.

Francis Kenny, clerk at Senate
hotel, who has been seriously ill for
some time is slowly recovering.

Mrs. George Hamer, 121 Cumber-
land street, has returned from Al-
toona, Bellwood, Tyrone and Peters-
burg, where she visited.

Miss Mae Lytle, who has been visit-
ing Mrs. Harry Steele. 444 South Thir-
teenth street, left yesterday for her
home in Tipton, Pa.

Kenneth Patterson, a student at
Cornell University, Ithaca, X. Y? willarrive Sunday to spend the Eastervacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ft. R. Patterson, of 208 South
Thirteenth street.

She'll appreciate
a Victrola
for Easter

That's the best way to enjoy all
the beautiful Easter music. With
a Victrola you have it not only at

Easter, but all the time.
And in addition there are all

:he other kinds of Victor music
to entertain you whenever you
want to hear it.

Come in and hear lome of the magnificent
*

, 1
Enter music, and fee the

different (trie! el the
Victor and Victrola'?$10

Exclusive Victor Store

C.AY. Slgler, [nc.
*"*Pioivos VICTGOLAS?~
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BIRTHDAY DINNER
FOR J. AUG. BECK

Criflcd Artist Receives Greet-

ings From Many Old Friends
Near and Far

?The Froehlich Studio.
J. AUGUSTUS BECK

The eighty-fifth birthday anniver-
sary of J. Augustus Beck, an artist of
whom this city has a right to be
proud, will be celebrated to-morrow
with a dinner at the Berk residence,
265 Boas street, attended by most of
the family.

Cards of greeting from all over the
country, gifts and good wishes have
been showered on Mr. Beck, who is
everybody's friend and who enjoys a
country-wide reputation for his por-
traits and beautiful pictures, of the
Susquehanna.

Among tho dinner guests of Sun-
day will be Prof. Abram R. Beck of
Lltitz, a brother who is 82 years old;
bis children and grandchildren, Mr.
and Mrs. John Harmon Wilson and
children, Marion, Roberta and Har-
mon Wilson of Cynwyd, I Ja.; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Klinedinst and children.
Katharine, Adeline and Joseph Kline-
dinst. Miss Catherine Augusta Beck
and Miss Marian Beck of this city.

Son's Fiftieth Birthday
A pleasant feature of this celebra-

tion is that the anniversary is also
?tho fiftieth birthday of Mr. Beck's
son, Martin Augustus Beck, head of
the art department of the David C.
Cook, Elgin, Ills. "Gus" Beck has a
host of friends in this, his native town,
who are glad to know that he is pros-
pering in his art. In his western home.
Other sons of Mr. Beck, who are un-
able to be present at to-morrow's fes-
tivities are Harry Beck of Elgin and
Raphael Beck, of Buffalo, artists, as
well as their distinguished father.

Mrs. If. G. Eslingcr of 1729 Market
street who has been ill for tho past
four months is able to lie out.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stltelcr of North
Seventeenth street will remove Mon-
day to a farm near Danville.

Dr. and Mrs. James Edward Dickin-
son of North Second street spent the
week-end in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Clara Alartz of Kelker street
was called to Jersey City by tho ill-
ness of her daughter. Miss Esther
Rupp.

Miss Cora Cullmerry of 1429 Derry
street is visiting in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Deo Cavendish of Bal-
timore are visiting their relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Long of Penn street.

Miss Kathleen Davis and Miss Har-
riet Davis of Pittsburgh are week-end
suests of their aunt, Mrs. Wallace
Kennedy of Green street.

Mrs. James Campbell of 155 North
Thirteenth street was hostess for the
Thursday Thimble Bee.

Mrs. George Preston Mains of New
York city is visiting at the home of
her brother, Theodore G. Calder, 319
North Front street.

Mrs. Robert H. Thomas, Jr.. of Me-
chanicsburg was in the city yesterday
to attend the Serbian Relief meeting
at Bishop Darlington's.

George Trump, of 16 Arg.vle street,
left Tuesday for Philadelphia to at-

tend the alumni banquet of the Wil-
liams Trade School.

CLUB MEMBERS IN
FINE STORYFEST

Open Meeting of Story Telling
Club in Tech Auditorium

Next Saturday

Happy and beautiful stories of the
great out-of-doors will be featured at
an open meeting of the Story Telling

Club of this city, Saturday afternoon,

April 8, at 2 o'clock in the Technical
high school auditorium.

These stories which will interest
grownups as well as children, will be
told by club members under the direc-
tion of Miss Do is K. Booker, president
of the club. The music supervisors
are teaching the school children a
beautiful bird song to be included In
the program.

Miss Claire Bashore will tell of
"Woodlawn Scenes," "The First Em-
eralds." a Hindu legend, will be given
by Miss Mary Snyder; "The Elves,"
an Iroquois Indian Legend, has been
selected by Miss Edith Flower as lier
contribution and Airs. Charles J.
Wood, Jr.. will tell "A Rat Tale." Miss
Dolores Segelbaum will inform the
audience "Why the Robin's Breast Is
Red ; Miss Florence Carroll has "The
Degend of the Dandelion." the chil-
dren's flower, and Miss Esther Partlie-
inore will tell a Swedish legend of
"The Two Meteors." An original ren-

i tlit ion of the "Rainbow Quest of Run-
jning Deer" of the Cherokee Indians,
will be given in closing, by Miss Book-er. Member of the club will act as
ushers and everyone Interested In this
program, old- and young, is invited to
be present.

TUESDAY CIRREXT EVENTS
Current Events as usual on Tuesday,

April 4, at 4.30 o'clock in the John Y.
Boyd hall. Despite the hard storm
last Tuesday the audience was good.
The guest privilege remains for the
balance of the season which will be
only about six weeks longer. Those
who have not joined the class as yet
can attend for the remaining few
weeks and be able then to decide if
they wish to become members next
Fall.

Tartars Win Over Turks
in School Basketball

There was great excitement vester-
day afternoon over the basketballgame between lirst teams of the Turksand Tartars of the Sciler school, for
in the first half the Turks won steadily,
to the delight of their rooters. But
the tables were turned in the secondhalf, when the Tartars rallied underthe swil't play of Dorothy Hurlock and
Miriam Cocklin, their forwards, mak-
ing a score of 10 to 9. in favor of the
Tartars. The second team of the
Turks wrested a decisive victory fromthe Tartars by 24 to 8.

The line-ups follow:First teams?-Tartars, forwards, Dor-othy Hurlock and Miriam Cocklin;
center, Mary Kunkel (captain);
guards, Janie Hickolt and Alice Vir-ginia Cooper; Turks, forwards, Eliza
Bailey and Margaret Bullitt; center,
Carrie Gerberic-h; guards, Judith Dee
Dismukes and Jean Davis (captain).

Second teams Tartars, forwards,
Eleanor Rutherford and Helen Davis
(captain); center, Mary Hawcs;

guards. Dydla Kunkel and FlorenceCocklin; Turks, forwards, Elizabeth
Harris. Eliza Bailey and Jean Davis;
center, Louise Johnson (captain)-
guards, Dartliea Davis and Dorothy
Cox.

Nelle Payne Giving Dance
to Her School Friends

Miss Nelle Payne will be hostess
this evening at a small informal danceat her home. 1901 North Front streetfor the younger set. A supper will
follow.

The merry dancers include the
Misses Winifred Meyers, Susanna Ma-guire, Cecilia Kunkel, Betty Oenslager,Dydla Kunkel, Alice Lescure, Chris-tine Brandt, Katherine Beidleman
Theodora Kaufman, Doulse Ilickok,Helen Davis, Margaret Davis, .leanDavis, Dartliea Davis, James Mer-sereau. Lawrence Rebuck, LewisKunkel, William Meyers, Donald Oens-
lager, Frank Payne, Smnnor Ruther- j
ford. John Maguire, Hard.vn Galbraith !
William Galbraith, Paul Kunkel andMiss Annie Morgan.

Andrew E. Buchanan, Jr.,
Wins Fraternity Prize

Andrew E. Buchanan, Jr.. a grad-
uate of the Harrisburg Academy andnow a student at Lehigh University
South Bethlehem, a popular "frat"man and active in school circles Wonfor the Delta Tan Delta, the fraternity
of which he is a member, a beautifulmasterpiece painting for the LehighFraternity House.

This was one of the prizes offered at
a recent conference of the differentchapters of that fraternity held attheir fraternity house in New Yorkcity. Prizes were awarded for tho bestrepresented chapter with higher mem-bership etc. Mr. Buchanan wasawarded the prize for his chapter for
providing the best entertainment.This is an unusual honor and Mr
Buchanan is receiving congratulations
and commendations for his fine work.

MRS. ITEIX'S BIRTHDAY
Friends of Mrs. Charles Heln, of

632 Emerald street, gave her a pleas-
ant. surprise party in honor of herbirthday. Those who enjoyed the even-
ing were Mrs. Dwight Howard, Mrs.Edwin Howard, Mrs. George Zellars
Mrs. Harry Moyer, Mrs. Guy Hoover,
Mrs. McMorris. Mrs. Vinton Douglass,
Mrs. Curtis Cronister, Mrs. Emery
Peters. Mr. and Mrs. Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Harry Swartz,
Misses Blanche Howard, Margaret Zel-
lars, Lorena Swartz, Ruth Peters, Nell
llein, Edwin Hein, Jarnes CrawfordHarry Peters, Ralph Peters. LvmanHoward, Frank Howard, John Hein
and David Hein.

Aliss'Estelle Steiner, of Harriman,
Tenn.. was a recent guest of her sis-

i ter, Mrs. Howard Rich, of Penn street.Miss Ellen Andrews has gone hometo Brooklyn after a short stay with
i her cousin. Miss Norma Andrews, ofI State street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stall], of 1043
Fulton street, announce the birth of adaughter, Ida Jane Stahl, Sunday,
March 26. 1916. Mrs. Stahl was for-merly Miss Helen M. Lingle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Conley, ofChicago, former Harrisburgers," an-
nounce the birth of a son, Charles
Conley. Thursday. March SO, 1916.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Alkire, of 334
Hummel street, announce tho birth of
a daughter, Gladys Viola Alkire, Sat-urday. March 11. 1916.

Beulah Neidig's Birthday 1
Celebrated With Party

The seventh birthday of little Miss
Beulah Neidig, daughter of Mr. and s
Mrs. William Neidig of Rockville was I
happily celebrated Thursday with a '
party. The guests enjoyed games and
music followed by refreshments. The
decorations were of green and white
with ferns and hyacinths in the flow-
ers.

Those present were the Misses Vera
Zeiders, Ella llarner, Ida. Shaub, Ma-
bel Shauh, Mary Harro, Margaret Har-
ro, Hannah Matthew, Catharine Mat-1
thew, Genevieve -Matthew, Sylvia
Smith, Ruth Smith, Beatrice Swaim,
Beulah M. Neidig and Pauline E. Nei-i
di&- Elmer Shaub, William Matthew,
Jr., fialen Swalm, John llarro, Albert
Harro. S. .Monroe Smith, Claudie Zei-ders, Lyman Straw, Merle Neidig, Os-
car Neidig, Charles Shaub, WilliamH. Swalm, Francis Harro, Mr. andMrs. Miles Neidig, Mrs. Curtis Zelders,
Mr. and Mrs.Alfred Ztigler,Victor Nei-i
dig and Mr. and Mrs. William_Neidig j
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APRIL SI'NSHINE MEETINGAn important meeting of the Ro-berta Disbrow-Lloyd Sunshine Society
- will be h ew ? Mondav af-ternoon at Y. at. c. ' A *t

2.30 o'clock. All members are earn-r estly requested to be there as the sum--1 mer work will be planned.
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WHAT THE SHOP,
ARE. SHOWING

"April Fool" hats might he the
name of the fascinating' creations
shown by the French Room at Ast-
rich's, which, however, are correctly
named "sport" hats, and while they
are undoubtedly the newest and
smartest hats for sport wear, they are
neither so useful?nor so hideous?as
Ihe practical, left-overs, that used to
be worn on tennis courts, golf links
and for motoring. These new sport
hats are usually of fish net straw In
blj? open weave, and one particularly
attractive model is faced in awning
striped georgette crepe in green and
white with crown covered with the
same and an unusual green ornament
to give a distinctive finish. The nov- \u25a0
cities are to numerous for special men-
tion, but at least one of these is indis-
pensable In the well-dressed woman's
wardrobe.

Xo Joke
A poor stove Is no joke?even on the

first of April?and a faulty construc-
tion or inferior materials will inevit-
itbly prove a failure so that a range \
of that kind is really not cheap at
any price. The Himes Hardware
Store, 10 North Market Square, offers
a range about which there can be no
fooling, for It is the well-known Penn
Ksther range which has been offered ,
for years and has always given perfect '
satisfaction. It is no higher in prices '
than many ranges of inferior quality,
and the Penn Esthers are of excellent,
construction, made of durable and
practical materials, while their shin-
ing: nickel trimmings make them rf
real ornament to the well kept kitchen
as well as a range that will meet all ;
the requirements of the most exacting
cook.

An Advance Model
The smart styles of high boots will

undoubtedly make them popular all
through the summer, and yet the first
warm days of Spring make every one
eager for an extra pair of pretty
pumps, and some new models which
combine comfort with delightfully
good style are now shown by the
"Walk-Over Boot Shop, 226 jiarket
etreet. Tl'ie Advance model Is all that

Its name implies, for It is advanced In
style, superior in quality and finish,
while price alone is unadvanced. It
comes in a beautiful soft bronze kid. in
patent leather and in glazed kid, sell-
ing for just $4.50.

The vamp extends up the instep in
the fashionable new point effect, and
the Louis heel completes this stun-
ning model which is beautiful in its
smart simplicity.

Unlucky 1.1
"Be Clean, No. 13 is unlucky for

dirt," is the new slogan?most appro-
priate for the first of April with mov-
ing and housecleaning time at hand,
and the Studebaker Grocery Store,
Second street at the crossing of State,
offers L! good reasons why it is easy
to be clean If these things arc pur-
chased. First we have a trio ofBuckets, Brooms and Brushes, of
which Studebaker's offer the best
while fourthly, comes an excellent
brand of ammonia. Fifth is Solarlne,
so good for copper and brass; sixth,
Cando silver polish; seventh and
eighth, Dutch Cleanser and Pearl
Cleanser; while nine is Porcela, the
best cleaner for bath rooms and til-
ing. Ten is Borax, eleven, ammonia;
twelve, Gold Dust, and thirteen, is
soaps, including laundry soaps, sand
soaps, and Sapolio.

Nature's Spring Landscape
In the Spring of the year, nature

makes her landscapes so entrancingly
lovely that the temptation to keep
some record of them is irresistible,
and nothing makes a more satisfactory
landscape picture than the Panorama
Kodaks offered by the Gorgas Drug
Store, 16 North Third street. Aloun-
tain views, high waterfalls and roll-
ing hills or fields can be taken to best
advantage with these kodaks while
they are also particularly effective for
taking large group pictures of many
people in the same row. This Is but
one of the many special kodaks offer-
ed by Gorgas, who makes a specialty
of kodaks ranging in price from SI.OOup, and they carry at all times a full
line of kodak supplies.

Grove-Myers Wedding
Announcements Are Out

I ' '

MRS. COBLE I,UTHER GROVE

Harrisburgers are Interested in the

announcement made by Mr. and Mrs.
Michael W. Myers of Chambersburg,
of the marriage of their pretty young
daughter. Miss Elizabeth H. Myers,
who frequently visits in this city, to
Coble Luther Grove of that place, on
Thursday, March 30. Mr. Grove is a
farmer and the young couple will oc-
cupy his place in the Cumberland Val-
ley.

STRAW-JOHNSTON BRIDAL
The marriage of Miss Ida May

Johnston of Fort Hunter and Ray-
mond Earl Straw of Luclcnow tookplace last evening at the parsonage of
the Methodist church of Coxestown,
with the pastor the Rev. A. A. Harries
officiating.

REMOVING TO ALABAMA
W. Russell Jones, 805 North Eigh-

teenth street, has severed his connec-
tion with the bridge and construction
department of the Steelton plant of
the Bethlehem Steel Company, and
with Mrs. Jones, will move to Sat-suma. Alabama, on April 12.

1 f * "f 1 I ""aprtl 1 lIV

Fourth Reformed Choir
Sings at Messiah Church

The Fourth Reformed Choir, which
sang Alendelssohn's "Ninety - fifth '
Psalm" to a large audience on Thurs- Iday evening at the church, Sixteenth'

1and Alarket streets, has been engaged i
, 0 repeat the work at Messiah Luth-Ieran Church, Sixth and Forster streets Ian Tuesday evening, April 4, a t 8o'clock, under the auspices of theWayne L. Alarkley Bible Class No 12Wm. C. Wanbaugh, violinist wili I;?ain assist the choir, other soloists'eing Dr. Byron Stanley Behnev
; wnor, and the Misses Mary Bell Corlett and Beatrice E. Martin, sopranosStanley G. Backenstoss Is directorto-day with Vlllanova.

There will be no charge for admlsson, but a silver offering is asked fortie Class' Easter Fund.

VISITS HIGH SCHOOL
A. Carson Stamm, president of thellvrrlsburg School Board, spent quite

| a time yesterday visiting the Central
1 11Kb school, and hearing all about

I tl3 pupils and methods of work, andJ inking various suggestions.

1 The boys of the Central High track!te;m are taking a cross country hike Ithß afternoon, starting from the Y
! M.C. A., Second and Locust streets

'

#ASTRICH'SFor Monday Special Sale
Finest MilanHemp ffiSS
ONE-NINETV -EIGHT

J hese Hats ate displayed in our Market sleet window and placed on three
large tables in our salesroom.

, ,

COME AND SEE THEM
Ht-it- i ?n h°W we comc t0 F ll tlle,n so chea P right now?UUT when the demand s prices soarL up-the goods are here; you

6,1.. ? bu.y, ,

thls Monday only. Th Jegular selling prices after Mon-Monday Sales d?y ' >'. s P ecl.a ?"d 'hat ,s two dolli less than the regular price.J Lach hat in this lot will be marked "395." [
& F

are successful because they ,
.

.

\u25a0.
**"" I

are different?the price con- In Addition to the Above We Till Sell This Monday
cessions are generous and HEMP HATS?Black Turbans and Sailol mm
general. worth $1.49, at J' J

We give you an immense COLORED AND BLACK HEMP HA rf, in large variety |
variety to select from at spe- values up to 52.00, at |

' \m^t
cial prices and all the new- FINE MILAN HEMP HATS?Turbans cid Sailors
est shapes which came out and Mushroom; values up to $3.00

during the week are placed FINE MILAN HEMP HATS with fancy .isere and
on sale on Monday at less Porcupine edges, at

than the regular prices. Turbans, Sailors, Mushrooms and Novelty Siapes; gt% A *

?' values to $4.00, at vp 4
Black Milan Hemp Misses' and Girls' Colored Fine Milan Hemp! Finest Milan Hemp

Turbans Hemp Hats Turbans and Turbans
Fancy edged brims; value $4.00; Sailors and Mushrooms; values with fancy edges; values s3.s'[and a" d Nf?w Small Shapes; values to

Monday $2.50 and $3.00; Monday $4.00 Mondav I $5.00; in Brown, Navy Rose Blue,
i Purple, etc.; Monday, at

$1.66 SL66 $2.44 $2.88
NOTICE?We call your attention to the fact that prices advertised for Mondays are placed on all our bestselling styles and that every hat not sold on Monday sells at a higher price on the five other days of the week Itmeans that much money in your pocket by buying your hat on Monday! It helps us to do business during thefirst part of the week before the end of the week rush is on. It would be utterly impossible for us to turn outorders for Saturday otherwise?Hats Trimmed Free. Sale starts 9 o'clock. No Hats Exchanged!

Striped Voile and Madras Blouses, oa
worth $1.98; Monday only OVC

French Blue and White JL.inen Blouses, qq / jci |vO\ ? I vsTtV
worth $1.49; Monday only OOC

Satin Striped White and Light Blue Linen QQ_ i.'A ?t.' is-'\
Blouses, worth. $1.49; Monday only OC/C /

White Embroidered Voile Blouses, best /,) ) ifm,
quahty, regnilar

S"Pio T
M

b
H
ilkBl<?'USeS ' Si 88

'

White Embroidered Voile Blouses, QA "!
worth $2.49; Monday only lacc and insertion; Monday only o"C |

Black, Old Rose, ( ciisc aii'l i lum Sateen 4,Qp All I>lack I aFFeta hinish Sateen Petticoats I
Petticoats, regular 79c value; Monday 0n1y... \u25a0-'v worth 98c; Monday onlv OVC

HOI,I) SUFFRAGE SOCIAL.
i The suffrage social held last even-
ing by the East Harrisburg \V. C. T.

(U. at the home of Mrs. C. M. Spahr,

I 326 South Sixteenth street, was most

j successful and attended by forty peo-

| pie. Instrumental music by Mrs. Ola
Marsden, vocal solos by Miss Rettie

| Roberts, and readings by Miss Apple-
by and Miss Shupp were followed by a

'talk, "Why Women Should Have the
Ballot," by F. F. llolsopple. Refresli-

i ments were served.

(FURS
I Rrady-to - Wenr Made-to-
ft- t)r <hT nnd Hemodeled#

Gentlemen'#* Fur-lined Coats.

Sklna tor Millluery l'urpoatca.

IR. Gerstner
9 PRACTICAL IIKKIEH
H tis I.ocuit St Opi>. l*at Office 1

:: \u25a0

|[ lipeiy
Tacsday aid Wcdlmegdlay, Apr!! 4th aid stl

Ana B. Baler -

no Worth Third Street

2


